


Conference GPS

Congrats on attending an 8am 
class on a Monday morning!



Danielle Pearson
Special Events Administrator

561-243-7250 x5204
pearson@mydelraybeach.com



LEARNING OBJECTIVES

1. Discuss acceptable conference 
etiquette and practices

2. Identify ways you can maximize the 
conference week with education.

3. Learn your way around the 
conference and answer some FAQ.



PEOPLE YOU SHOULD KNOW
Becky Gunter, CPRP, President 

Parks & Recreation Director, City of Seminole

President means she is currently the president but Charlotte 
Presensky will be taking office this week.  She then will be 

referred to as the Past President or outgoing President.

Charlotte Presenky, CPRE, President Elect
Leisure Services Administrator, City of Palm Beach Gardens

President Elect means she becomes President this week at the 
awards ceremony. She’s the incoming president. She was 
elected by FRPA members.  Elections are held annually.



FRPA Executive Office Staff

Eleanor 
Warmack, 
CPRP, CAE

Chief Executive 
Officer

Charla Lucas, 
CPRP

Chief Operating 
Officer

Kathy Wortham, 
Membership 
Services and

Administrative 
Coordinator



WIFI PASSWORD
Network:
FRPAConf

Password:
OverMoon



https://www.frpa.org/frpamainsite/conference/frpaapp

There’s an App for that…

https://www.frpa.org/frpamainsite/conference/frpaapp




REGIONAL MAP





2023 CEU PROCEDURES
https://www.frpa.org/frpamainsite/conference/ceuinfo
If you would like to keep track of the sessions you take at Conference, you will need to submit the 

evaluation for each session. Each session will have a QR code embedded in the presentation. You will scan 

this QR code with the camera feature on your device. You will click the link that comes up as you scan the 

qr code. The survey must be completed and you must push SUBMIT for it to count towards your CEUs. 

After Conference, FRPA will send you an official list of the sessions that you check into. Pre-download the 

App so that you can make a list of all the sessions you’d like to attend. After Conference, FRPA will email 

you a record of attendance for each of the sessions that you check into by October 1, 2023.

To receive credit for the classes you attend during Conference, you MUST follow the steps below:

1.Attend the entirety of the class - a Verification Officer will be present to ensure participants follow the 

instructions.

2. When the QR code comes up on the screen during the presentation, you will use your device's camera or 

qr code scanner feature to scan it.

3. A link to the evaluation will pop up and you will follow that link.

4. Complete the survey and be sure to press submit to ensure you record your attendance.

5. It is your responsibility to keep track of which classes you attend and then ensure you receive record of 

credit following the Conference.

GENERAL SESSIONS

CEUs are available at the General Sessions as well. At the end of the session, you will have the opportunity 

to scan the check in code to evaluate the session with your mobile device.

https://www.frpa.org/frpamainsite/conference/ceuinfo




Opportunities for cerebral 
assimilation… Change your game…

grow your brain!



CHECK IN QR CODE



For more information about the 
Florida Recreation and 
Park Association 
visit frpa.org

Thank You!

Danielle Pearson
pearson@mydelraybeach.com

(561)243-7250 x5204

mailto:pearson@mydelraybeach.com

